
I LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho now bioyclo club moots nl tho
Huwniian Hotel this evening

Company B aud the Polico havo
a target match aot for to day

Mr and Mm E Suhr loft
Volcano yostorday by tho
Hall

for tho
w

MarshalBrown will probably re-

turn
¬

from Kauai to morrow morn-
ing

¬

A sovoro cold provontod naturalist
Perkins from leaving for Hawaii
yostorday

Tho ovont of many soaaouB the
opening of tho Opora Houso this
ovoning

Road tho announcement of tho
St Louis Collogo Dramatic Bntor
tainmont

Band Concert at
this aftornoon with
solootod program

a

usual well

ovory ticket to II Tro
vatoro has boon sold and overy

of a ticket will bo thoro

Tho Honolulu Road Club last
annointod a committee of

livo to arrange
near future

Emma Square
tho

Noarly

holder

ovonintr
for a danco in the

Mr Votleson tho onorgotio man ¬

ager of tho Hawaiian Hardware Co
has gono to Kauai with business in
his minds oyo

Gallant Jack MoVoigh scorod in
practice 9 bulls oyes and through
dreaming too much on tho possiblo
lost it by two points

Tho Albert Captain Griffiths
camo Failiug into port this foronoon
as swift as u bird with a record of
13 days from San Francisco

A curious election but has leaked
out Tho loser is to wheel barrow
tho wiunor from Hotel Street to tho
Pacific Mail wharf or vice versa

The British bark Gaiubnrough
has beon registered under the Ha
waiian flag and givon tho appro-
priate

¬

name of Diamond Head

Remember the sale of Hugo
Fishors paintings at tho Pacific
Hardwaro Co Art Gallory on Mon ¬

day next Tho sales begins at 10 am

All who feel inolined to attond are
invited to Bee tho football g iuin this
afternoon at tho Makilti Bvnball
grounds Game called at oclock

Road tho interesting information
the Hawaiian Hardwaro Co impart
in their Timely Topics to day iu
regard to tho comfort of your
horses

Tho election of oflicers for Com-
pany

¬

A this ovening Private
Klemmo aud Sorgeant Thoue aro
tho leading candidates for the
Second Lieutonanoy

Tho officers of tho U S S Adam
assiBtod by Mrs Mra N P Harris
and Mrs F EL Brown gave a most
enjoyablo and well attondod recep-
tion

¬

josterday afternoon

In tho match shoot between Co
Band tho police toam tho latter
Btarted in this mornint and made
101 points Exoellont shooting con-

sidering
¬

tho bad weather

Tho P 0 Advortisor desorvos cre ¬

dit for its enterprise in its volum-
inous

¬

articlo on tho Opera House
Several of Roberts portraits aro ex ¬

cellent aud all aro recognizable

Our welcome guoat the Friend
for November is on our desk As
uual it is an interesting and appro
chted numbor Wo shall probably
havo a few more words to writo
about it ou another ocoasion

Yo are pleased to rocoivo tho in
formation that tho condition of Mrs
Gorrott Wilder is a great deal im-

proved
¬

Drs Horbort aud Wood aro
In constant attondatlco and thoro
aro great hopos for tho apoedy re ¬

covery of tho amiable youn lady

A robbery was committed a day
or two ago at tho house of Princo
Albert Kunuiakoa A Baorotary
desk was broken open and 250 the
pin monoy of Mrs Kunuiakoa ab ¬

stracted Detective Kaapa is on
the trail and thinks he has a solid
oluo to tho culprit

Look out for the now firo alarm
wuistlo whioh tha Star says will bo
hoard aovon milos off How jolly ita
dulcet tonos will Round in the mid-

dle
¬

of tho night for town roaidonts
How wo all will bloss it Lot us
hopo it never will Bound unless it bo
for tho dostuction of rotton China ¬

town wards

TnE Independent tondors its ap ¬

preciative thanks to Col MoLoan
for his courtesy in forwarding Tho
Militia Laws of tho Republic of
Hawaii It is a neatly printed
pamphlet of very convenient size
and places the Law iu a handy
Hhnprt before all interested in our
military forces If strictly adhered
to tho Law Bhould provo very efll

oaoious -

imAvU i

Charles Crano was elected Second
Lioutonant of Co D last evening
defeating Howell aud Wilder A
shoot will tako placo to morrow be
twoon two toams captained rospoo
tivoly by Charlock and Gore

Tho U S S Albatross enmo into
harbor this afternoon Sho is in
command of Oapt Moeor and loft
Yokohama on the 22d ult Sho is
woll known horo as connoctpd with
scioutifio voyages and especially tho
fisheries Sho called in for her mail
and tho length of hor stay b
doubtful

Road Supervisor W H Cummings
has oarned tho thanks of tho com-
munity

¬

for his prompt attention to
tho street crossings ou muddy days
and more especially at tho corner of
Alakoa and King which is now pass
able without boats or wading up to
the ankles through a rushing rlvor
as in former days

Tho Fire Whistle
Shortly boforo dawn this morning

tho fire alarm sounded 21 This
being a waterfront signal somo ex ¬

citement ensuod but happily theto
was no causo for alarm From Capt
Potter of tho Aldon Bosso The In ¬

dependent learns that thoro was left
on tho gangway of tho main hatch
last ovoning to bo swept away a
pile of rubbish The Customs
Guard however closed and sealed
up tho hatch boforo the rubbish was
romovod Early in tho morning it
was reported to the captain that
thero was a smoll of burning in tho
hold He at ouco sent in an alarm
and broko open tho hatch and with
two buckets of water extinguished
tho fire before tho onginos arrived
Tho hatch was again sealed up

Wo are informed around tho
waterfront that the alarm sont in

by an outsido watchman was for a
fire on board tho C D Bryant now
far away from port

m

All New Playo

Each play that the Frawloy Com
pany will present is new to Hono-

lulu
¬

Tho piocos for tho first fivo

performances have boon announced
Ou the 17th tho oponing night
The Wife will bo presonted The

Two Escutehoona on the 19tb
Moths at tho matinee on the 21st

and Tho Lost Paradiso in the oven-

ing
¬

Tho socond week begins with
the Chanty Ball Seats for all
thoso plays will bo sold on next
Monday morning commencing at 9
oclock Other plays to fill out tho
seasou have bonn solocted but the
order in which thoy will bo present ¬

ed has not beon dotormined

Still at Liberty

Tho Waialoalo returned this
morning from Kauai Pat Cullon
the o3caped prisonor has arrived at
the Gardon Island aud upon his
landing at Hanalei immediately pro-

ceeded
¬

on horseback to Kalalau
whero ho probably will tako up his
pormanont residence

Itoms of Intorest

Dr G F Clark a Brooklyn physi- -
1 cia- - announces that as a result of

close microscopical research ue uai
discovered iu tho corpuscles of
human blood tho gorm of doath Ho
is now studying tho habits of this
gorm with a viow to devising means
to destroy it

In the Russian Army 2 days a
weok aro observed as fasts Wednes ¬

days aud Fridays on whioh days
all tho soldier gets in way of food
is lentil soup and black bread and a
drink consisting of water in which
ryo broad has boon absorbed

Every Japanese barrack has a
gymnasium and tho Japanose sol-

diers
¬

rank among tho best gymnasts
iu tho world In half a minuto they
can scale a M foot wall by simply
bounding on oach others shoulders
ono inan supporting 2 or 8 others

Oardiual Satoli haB boon looming
tho bioyolo in Washington As yet
ho has not ventured into the public
atreots with his quoor toed but ho

rides it daily iu tho ball room of his
Washington houso As tho cardinal
is going to tako it with him to Rome
this month tho whole Collego of
Cardinals will bo ablo to pronounco
judgement upon its compatibility
with tho dignity of a princo of tho
church Tho ro3ult will be iutorost
ing in viow of the ocnlosiaRtioal taboo
placed on the bike iu Paris owing
to tho lack of grace of the frocked
oauleaiastio awheel

BiaBUimom ii ttdi turn mhi

BAYS

Sovoral of tho loading phyiioians
of Honolulu met afow nightago for
tho purposo of examining an X Ray
apparatus lately imported from tho
Coast

After 3ovoral tests had boon mado
thoy came to tho unanimous deci-

sion
¬

that tho only liny to boat tho
X Hay was tho Rainier boor which
causos suoh a fooling of X hilar
ti6n to raw diato through tho sys ¬

tem that the imbibor is impelled to
shout Hoo rau for Rainior beor at
tho Anchor Saloon whero you get
it to perfection

1
Last of tho X Bay and phonograph

Mr George D Adams will loavo
for Maui and Hilo on Tuesday of
noxt weok with his X Ray and
phonograph and kinotosoopo outfit
so that thoro will bo only ono day
more in which to viow this wonder ¬

ful and interesting exhibit Tho
Corbott Sharkey fight will run until
this ovening when tho famous
musclo dance will bn oxhibited as it
was porformod at tho Worlds Fair
at Chicago

-
Flanneloths 15 yards for 100

A tip top line at 12 yards for SI 00
at Korrfl

Ho took tho bottle from the board
Ita label closolv Fcnnrml

And sold as ho tho beer outpoured
Thats Bnlnlor and Its grand

On tap or in
torion Saloon

bottles at tho Cri- -

ST LOUIS COLLEGE HALL

SATURDAY Nov 14

Musical end Dramatic
Entertainment

THE SEVEN CLERKS
- on -

The Three Thieves and
the Denouncer

With te Laughable Sketch

NEW BROOMS SWEKP
CLEAN

Will bo presented by Mcmbors pf tho St
Louis Collego Literary Society

The Collego Choir and Orchoitra will
furnish tho musical part of tho prozram

Box Plan is now opon at tho Golden
Hulo Hazaar Fort Street Performance
commence at 730 k m

NOTICE TO 0REDIT0R3

rpHE UNDKltSIONED HAVING JJKBN
X dnly appointed Assigns of tho P state

ot H F Poor 0 bankrupt by th Hon A
W Cartor Kirst Judge of tho Fir t Circuit
Court hereby gives notice to oil persons
having claims against the said estate to
present tho t amo without delay and all
persons owing said ejtntuto nmko Imme ¬

diate payment of tho six e t mo at my
olllce on Kan hum a mi Street

JOHN F COLBURN
Assigneo of II F Poor a Bankrupt

22t 2w

1

TO LET OR LEASE

COTTAGE ON KING
Street Kulaokahua

Plainscontainingsiz rooms
with out housfH Text to
enitni o now ocnunled bv Hon A Hjsa

2 Also Oottapo in rear of tbe nbovo and
nponing out on Young Street containing
four rooms with otitliomos Terms moder-
ate

¬

To tako immcdlatu possession
For furthor particulars apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Honolulu Nov 1800
Tclophono 280

422 tf

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix of tho
Estate of Paems k of WoikeK Ewa
Oahu deccasod notice Is horf by given to
all oredltors of the deceased tn prosont
their olalms wh thor sRoared by Mortgano
or othorwlso duly authenticated with tho

roper vouchors if any oxlt to ihe un
Sorsignvd wl hln Hx Months 0 from dato
hereof or they will be forevor barred and
ail persons iudobtcd to tha decensei tiro
requostod tn innko Immediate payment at
tho Iiiw Olllce of S K Ka kis corner of
King anil Bethel Strcots un stairs

MKH KANOIPAEbB
Administratrix of tho Estnto of Paele k

deceased
Honolulu Oct 17 1809 40S 1t oaw

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE

tHE UNDERSIGNED HAVINO BEEN
dulvannoimod Administratrix ot tho

UBiaiqoi a n i iaai i ui nutiu
lulu Oahu doreasod notice is hereby
given to all oredltors of the deceased to
present thelrolainis whether secured by
mortgago or othonviso dulv authenti ¬

cated with tho proper vouoliors it any
exist to the uuderslBiicd within tilx
Months 101 from date horeof or they will
be forovor barred and all psrconi Indebted
to the deceased arc requested to make im ¬

mediate payment at ho Law Ottlno of S
K Ka nk corner of King and Bethrl
Streets np stalrs

MRS LILIA N- - HANAIA
Administratrix of tho Estate ftf S N P

Hanala fk deceased
Honolulu Oot 17 lBOn 100 Uoaw

BUSINESS LOCALS

Looking for Lacos7 to
Sachs

Kerr is selling 80 yards
for 100

Kerr ia solliug 20 yards
Cotton for 100

Kerr is selling
ham for 100

Go

of

of

10 yards of

N S

Calico

Browu

Ging- -

Brown Cotton Shooting 2 yards
wido for 18c por yard at Kerrs

Seo tho Oriental Laco that Sachs
is offering for 10 cents a yard

LadioA Shirt Waists Rechorcho
designs at 125 oach at L B
Korrs

Tho finest stock of Millinory
Goods over brought to this market
can bo Boon at N S Sachs

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wido 8 yards
for 3 thoso are worth doublo tho
monoy

Charley Moltonoa friends will
fiud him with M A Foixoto the
Tousorial Artist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gallery lane

Spocial Bargains in Laces this
weok at N S Sachs extra quality
fancy laco just tho thing- - for wash
Dresses 15 cents a yard

Thats good An expression often
heard after ono has tasted Soattlo
Rainier Beor Its nevor anything

olso but good puro wholesomo and
appetizing Kopt freshly tapped or
in bottles at tho Criterion Saloon

At tho Roval Annox thev nlace
before you three choices in beer tho
famous Hofbrau beer the Buffalo
and tho Fabst Milwaukee In addi-
tion

¬

thoy have tho finest brands in
liquors and furnish a very tasty
lunch

Buffalo Boor has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at the Hoyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons The
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in -- t or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check systom that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

WW DIMQNDS

SiVirsTKri JMiiwui uwj

Tho holidajs aro approaching
at the rato of a dny every twonty
four hours and this is tho month
when children fix thoir attention
on literature in which Santa
Claus takes a loading part and
wives and daughters allow thoirs
to dwoll on tho old gontloiuans
purso An old lady was once
asked tho ago whon girls gavo

up playinc with dolls and tho
answer camo back Whon thoy
have children of thoir own

So it is about Santa Claus chil-

dren

¬

give him up as tho mythi-

cal

¬

whon they aro old onough to

roalizo a flesh and blood Santa
Claus in thoir father If it hap
pons to bo a girl sho will cling
o tho old gentleman until sho

happons to win a Santa Claus
who will bo hor individual pro-

perty

¬

It is with these flesh and
blood Santa Olaus that wo wish
to whisper On the Australia
which arrived last weok thore
woro sovoral largo cases of solid
silver ware for us In turn wo

will dispose of it to Santa Olaus

Wo will have nodilflculty
doing this as tho assortment

in
is

from four of tho largest and host
factories in tho United States
You will havo an opportunity to

vioy tho goods later

VVwJ

T B MURRAY

Will

PJ1 fc 523 King Rtrcet

I ho leading

Carriage and

dragon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH HAHD

furnish everything outside
boats mid boilers

steam

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Mfc TKMCPHONK fi72

Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Wm O Iiwln President A Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M Oiirard Bccrotary Treasurer
rhco 0 Porter Andltof

SUGrAEFACTOKS
AND

Commission Agents
AOEMTS OX THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran Kmnrlwo Cnl

IF YOU WANT
To shvo your Txos and a large portion

of your rent buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square denting at reasonable rnts has

necessitated increased facilities for carry
ing a much largor and more fully assorted
stock than heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIO FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KITS

AT LOW RAMS

GOOD BUTTER 25c FOUND

Fine Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tkl 755 Opposite Hallway Depot

x17 tf

Good Taste la Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as we are experienced in our trade
and know tho very best Ayhen we see it we
only make the very best Harness of tho
very bst matorial and only employ tho
very best ol artisans Whatever wo makt
imi ort and soil Is rollablo as our patrons
always tell us Experience teaches

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nunann

TELEPHONE rsr2

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tbo above dolicacy can nou be

procured in auoh quautitiec as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

fi E fflclotyre a Bro
307 t

F H RE0WARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted up and

Kstimatcs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

Street adjoining Wrtghta Carriage
Shop

DR KOJJMA
10

Oflica and Bhon 010 Fort
W W

377 im

S

No

No

Hkiu tania Strbkt
Queen Kmma Hah

Qeeonr

Ofllco Hours 7 a a to 12 m C r x to
8r m Telephone 47 377 Ojq
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